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:M‘P. Eggsdtdrs, :C.‘
l. Meyer moved last Th ~y' from

the ‘Butchlson place to their new
home adjoining on, the east or the
old place.

Mr. and. Mn. Ormlßeinhart and
fam?y moved last week into the Dr.
Hudson place .now owned by Her-,
man Mayer».

Mr. and Mrs Will Kenyon of Ta-
coma. former Highland; resident
twenty five years ago, visited With
Iriends here Saturday.

V. .. .
Mrs. Gladys Kelso had as per

guests on Memorial day. Mr, and
Mrs. F. R. Kelso and family of Wal-
la Walla. . a

Miss Vio‘a Foraker visited Thurs-
?y evening with Mrs. Harley
Sweany, the former Miss Joyce Lar-
sen, at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Larsen.

Miss Margaret Kelso is visiting

$3.111] Miss Joanne Kelso in Walla
a.
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Mr. and Mrs. Verne Foraker had
as their guests on Sunday, Miss
Winona Jackson of Pasco, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Shields, Al Sonderman

. and Robert Gragg
Mrs. N. L. Foraker and daugh-

ter, Verdine, accompanied Miss
Evalyn Tonsieldt to Walla Walla
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lape visited with
friends in Prosser Sunday.

Mrs. E. G. Lape is expecting her
mother, Mrs. Julia Hummel, on
Friday from Portland. She is get-‘
ting along fine since her recent op- ‘eration.

Witness Ball Game
The Highland softball team wit-

nessed a league game in Pasco on
Moriday night. The Highlands was
qu_it_e well represented.

Mrs. M. C. (Grandma) Foraker
has been quite in for over a week at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W.
E Hacker. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Paquon left
Thusday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Comstock at Parkwater'.

Mr. and Mrs. Prater Hague (nee
Vivian Peter) of Seattle are visiting
_at the home other parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Peter.

Mrs. Hubert Soper left last Thurs-
day for Yakima to be with her son,
Hubert, who is in the hospital. She
returned home Sunday. ~-' ‘

Mr. and Mrs E. c. Tweet were
visitors in Pullman on Sunday. Mrs.
Tweet expects to go after David on
Friday.

Jimmy's a real go-getter and he’s
going to be a hard man to beat in
the Courier-Reporter campaign. If
Jimmy hasn’t been around to ask
you for your subscription yet, he’ll
probably be there soon—telling you
that you can save money and help
him get a bike it you pay him your
subscription before 9 o’clock Satur-
day night.

‘ Ben Mode and Dwight L. Henley
shipped east Monday with a train
loaded of sheep from the valley.
Their destmation is Chicago, but on
their return Mr. Moede will pick up
a. new car at Detroit and the two
will drive back across country.

The old Heidemann building, re-
cently purchased from the Martin
O’Brien estate by J M. Oakley, has
undergone extensive repairs, had its
face lifted by a new coat of paint,
been given a new parking strip in
front and a new sidewalk and park-
ing strip on the side, and instead or
being an eyesore as formerly, it is
now a very attractive corner.

The hing cherry harvest is over
and most of the cro? was moved
from the valley in refrigerated
trucks. Several of the growers pack-
ed in the orchard, but the most of
the crop was taken to Grandvlew
in lugs for sorting and packigg._

Mrs. Ben Moede. Miss Pauline
Leander, Mr. Wm. Moede and Larry
Moede drove to Lind Tuesday eve-
ning to attend graduation exercises
as Darleen Moede, a granddaughter
of Wm. Moede, is a member 0! the
graduating class.

Little Miss Alice Beyers is spend-
ing a fortnight in Withrow, as the
guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
Marie Bevers.

A report has been received that
the condition of Mrs. Elsie Brisco.
who was taken to the hospital at
Pasco last week, shows no percept-
ible change. -Don't orget that the grange is
giving a dance on Saturday, June 8.
Good music, good floor. good time.

I Wesley, a boy from East Kenne-.
wick, has been‘ a pace-setter since
the start or the Courier-Reporter's
68mm. but he knows that it’s
the finish of a race that's import-
ant and he’s working his hardest
nowtomakehisfinishawinnlng
one. Your subscription paid to Wes-
ley by 9 o'clock Saturday will help
him dothis—andyouwillgetinon
a tbig money-saving subscription
ra e.

Hoverites Gather at
La Center for Reunion

Sixty former Hoverites held a re-
union at the V. I. Tucker farm near
LaCenter, 'Sunday the 26th. Many
had not met for years and it was
both a puzzling and an enjoyable
pastime trying to figure out whose
girl belonged to which husband.
Families came from Portland, Van-
couver, Camas, Washousal. Kelso.
Riggefield, Castle Rock. Amboy and
Chehalis The old timers from
Hover included Lee Powell and
family, Lucille Sheets Ketchmark
and family.Mrs. Robert Sheets, Nel-
lie Sheets Rutledge and family, Al-
vin Murawski and family. Joe Mur- ‘
awski and family, Harry Murawski.l
Clarice Sheets Miller and familyw
Genave Tucker Catto and husband,
Isabel Harper O'Hara and husband,
Mrs. E. J. Harper and John, Vera
:Braden Myers and family. Mary
‘Ellen Sheets Heltzel and husband.
Margaret Ashby Gilmore and hus-
band, Louise McCoy Kimble and
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Powell.
Wilma Tucker, and Mary Cochran
Wortman and family.

After an exciting soft ball game.
a whale of a dinner was served pot
luck style. Everyone voted the
gathering a huge success and plan
gunmaking it a regular annual af-
a .

Mr. Tucker also writes that. “We
had several recent copies of the
Courier at hand and you should
have seen the number of people. who
passed up other events long enough
to read the home news. Thanks for
my Courier-Reporter, Roxy sub-
scription. My census guess was
surely an inspiration."

CARL CAMPBELL
Carl is a quiet young man who

gets a lot done in his quiet way and
one of the things he's aiming to get
donethisweekisthejobofwin-
ning a bike in the Courier-Report-
er‘s camlnign. ,If you are one of
the many people who'd like to see
Carl win the prize he wants, pay him
your subscription More 9 o'clock
Saturday night. You will save
money.

CHARLES SMITH
Charles is one of the Kennewick

youngsters working in the Courier-
Reporter’s subscription mm 00
win a bicycle. He is a capable young
mansndhe tellsusthathe'sgo-
ing to put forth his best efforts.
these two remaining days to finish
among the top place winners. You
can help him do this and save
money.too.ifymlp?yhimym
subscription before 9 o'clock Satur-
day night. .

LIKE ,

MONEY
IN THE BANK

g '

Take advantage or
government _long

term ?nancing 0!
repairs at 19w inter-
est rates! .' _-

Phone 23l

Every dollar that you put into your house is a dollar deposited
in the safest bank in the world. Every dollar you spend for up-
keep and repairs makes a dollar you spent for original outlay more
secure! Your home is your most valuable investment—maintain
its value!

Standard: Lumber Co.
Chas. Spears, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. W.‘ s." Green and
son, Billy, were Walla Walla visit-
ors-.Monnay.

‘ v ‘-’:.-.. : 1' "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liebelr' and
ream Cumin. were Sunday visitors
’.‘at )thev'ahome' of their daughter. in
and Mrs. Henry Smith.
_Mrs. 13.; Wick; of Yakima _was 'a'

guesday visitor at the Henry Liebel
_ ome. -
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Students- 'MI one
.V

W. S. C. swag "ts Sign’expecteh
home from college'zfor "summer va-
cation this week-end. Those'egrom
the Highlands ai'e Lester uibei,‘
'Coliins Jones, Harry Lee ang' Phillip

i F'Oraker. .' L
F Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graxhouse or
Prosser and Frank Wells of Kenne-
wick were Sunday visitors at the
Al Morgan home. -

”Mrs. Nelson Lewis’s mother, Mrs.
Jennie Sheehan is visiting with her
for several weeks.

DOUG JONES
There isn’t a more capable young-

ster in the Courier-Reporter’s cam-
paign than this Highland boy and
he tells us that we won’t be able
to find a harder working one these
last two days. You ‘can help Doug
get the bicycle he is working so hard
for, and save money, too, if you pay
him your subscription before 9 o’-
clock Saturday night.
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W. B. Mdsicians’ h-Ci'tib ;

6i"? Recital at Meet,
WHiTE?mll?—h'm June re:-

cital of Pro Musica. at the home ot-
Mrs, E. J. O’Larey Monday evening
was the last ate the season. ‘1 Nine;
numbers-were piuyed: '

~ ' ' '

“Old Melody," .Qimbel, Mrs._ E. J.
O'Larey; “Confidence,“ Mendelsohm
Mrs. W. T. Morford; .“Gypsy count-
ess,” Glover, Mrs. J. B. Truman-
hapser; “Thistledown Fancies," 33-,
vine, Mrs. Ariel Rawlins; "‘Seoond.
Mazutka‘,"‘ Godard, Mrs. 'r. Sig-‘
urason; :“Valse Caprice," Nevin,
Mrs. R. S.Relerson; “Flower Song.”
Lange, Mrs Earle Knaub; “Old
Black Joe" (van), Walter, Mrs. W._
J. Jenkins: “Cradle Song,” Hauser.
Mrs. A. Parke. '

A schedule of meetings for, the
next year’s recitals was arranged as
follows: November, Mrs. O’Larey,
hostess; December, Mrs. Jenkins;

1 January, Mrs. Parke; February, Mrs.
Reierson; March, Mrs. Knaub;

I April, Mrs. Rawlins; May, Mrs. Sig-
urdson; June, Mrs. Tromanhauser.

Little Dorothy Edgmand, the 8-
year-old daughter of Mrs. Golda
Edgmand was painfully injured on
Sunday when she fell from a car
along the road between Sunnyside
and Prosser. Beside being badly
bruised, she suffered some cuts on
the face and head.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Vincent
have taken possession of the George ‘
Chase house, recently occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hazelwood. The
Jenkins apartment, formerly home
of the Vincents, was rented this
week to Mr. and Mrs. J. Whitmore
of Yakima. Mr. Whitmore is a‘new
member of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion surveyors to be located in this
vicinity.

BENNETT CLARK
Bennett is Hanford and White

Bluffs entry in the Courier-Report-
er campaig n He is a hard working,
capable youngster, and given the
support of 'his district, he's got a
fine chance to come romping home
with one of the .top prizes. To help
him do this, pay him your subscrip-
tion before 9 o’clock Saturday nidit.
Besides boosting Bennett’s stand-
ing, you will be saving money, too.

A.. . ‘lW'Adde‘d‘ .
-. toLibl-grxShelves
_L'rwelve new banks-have reca'ltly
been donated to the city übmry‘by
the library. Guild. These books
ere: .. .

“Deep West,” Ernest 3am;
{Vanished Men,”.Geqwe Mush;
”Pirates of the M'IB. 11.
Bower: “The Greek Gown; Kyu-
Erx-? lineq'sueen: __“A‘ W
Night." 8. M; Bower; "rmw’s
Promised” We . Bailey; Mfg-zona Jun! Gnu-lee Alden :

“The Lennie- of Wtened m:Rex Stout;.“Red Clerk.
Boss,” action Young. .‘?ßfeet
Grass.” B..n.~Bower; “Serpent-m
the Gardem": Ethel M. Dell: '“A
Ranger Rides Alone,” Amosllobre.

EDNA WHITNEY
'

‘

Edna has really settled down in
earnat to doing her best work this
last 'week at the Wet-Reporter's
subscription campaign and she tells
usthatwe'regolngtogetlotsot
action—and lots of voted—these last
two days from her. She's really
anxioustowmablkeandwlllap-
preclate all the support she can
get. Your subscription paid to her
by 9 o'clock Saturday night will he
a big boost to Edna and will save
you money. as well. _

Former Kennewick Girl
Passes After Illness

Miss Marguerite Vivian Anderson
passed away at the University hos-
pital in Portland Monday at the age
ofzsyears. Shehadheeninill
health for some time.

She was born in Pontiac. Michi-
gan and with her parents came to
Kennewick in 1924. She was a
graduate of the local high school
withtheclassot’ss. Shewasa
member of the local Methodist
church. On April 23. 1938 she was
united in marriage to Leslie Ander-
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KENNEWICK

SUNDAY
MSPJI.

MONDAY
MVI’L

HIT N0.”2

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
MARGARET LINDSAY GEORGE Bmm
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“House Of 7 Gables” “Saint Takes Over”

STARTING THURSDAY .
Gm AUTBY _ mm. mm

“Gaucho Serenade” “Ski Patrol”
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Cash For Your
BING ANDLAMBERT CHERRIES

Pacific Fruit &Produce
at Gleason’s Warehouse
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Win Indianapolis
SOC-Mile .

Automobile Sweepstakes
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’Brick’s Service Station
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